Homepage: https://housinganywhere.com
Search page for Milan: https://housinganywhere.com/s/Milan--Italy
HousingAnywhere is an international housing platform for students, and a POLIMI agreed accommodation
provider. Through HousingAnywhere, you can safely book your new room, offered by verified private
landlords and outgoing students. MIP students can benefit from a Politecnico di Milano VIP profile, which
gives them priority access to the listings in Milan and a 10% discount on the booking fee.
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HOW IT WORKS
> To activate your MIP VIP profile, sign up here: https://housinganywhere.com/Milan--Italy/mip-polimi/sign-up
> Select the date of move-in, and filter your search
> Claim your discount by contacting vip@housinganywhere.com (you can obtain the discount only after
creating your profile through https://housinganywhere.com/Milan--Italy/mip-polimi/sign-up).
> Find the right accommodation among the listings and get in touch with the landlord securely through the
platform’s direct messaging service
> Pay the first month’s rent and the booking fee to finalize your booking. HousingAnywhere will transfer the
payment to the landlord 48h after your move-in
RENTAL CONDITIONS
Please note that each listing has its own conditions outlined in the description on the website. Read them
carefully before proceeding with your booking.
The booking fee can very from a minimum of €150 and a maximum of €250.
Any post-booking costs (e.g. administration or furnishing fees) are between you and your landlord. You
can also transfer any of these funds via Payment Requests, a secure feature available for free through
HousingAnywhere’s online rent system.
CANCELLATION POLICIES
> If you cancel your booking within 24h from the payment confirmation, you will receive the first month’s rent
back, but not the booking fee.
> After your move-in, you have 48 hours to report any materially different condition from the ones advertised
on the website. In case your complaint is considered valid by HousingAnywhere, you will be entitled to a full
refund.
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CONTACTS
For any assistance, send an e-mail to vip@housinganywhere.com. They will answer your query within few
hours. For more information, visit HousingAnywhere’s FAQ section at https://answers.housinganywhere.
com/en/.

